a) Approve February Minutes
b) Additions to Agenda?
c) Goals for remainder of 2020, discussion of DEP Model of the requirements for update for Stormwater Ordinance 158-25
d) Points of information from previous applications… Chase Bank application to be approved by the Zoning Board, approved?
e) Other points of note…Work at Strawbridge Lake
f) **Review of Penrose Project for Harper Drive MOST IMPORTANT ITEM ON AGENDA**, Timing is critical!
g) ZB Review of Moorestown Equities LLC proposal heard on February 18 and on June 16 for Appearance Committee, Difficulty in receiving Stantec report, Joan’s comments to ZB
h) Cameron Project, comments due end of April, status?
i) Discussion of Basin issues, requirements, Township records of homeowner basins?
j) Website programs for retrieving Stormwater Ordinance 158-25
k) Update on proposal for Pulverizing Services site to redevelop it as a solar field
l) Open Space Advisory Committee Report
m) Public comments
n) Adjournment